
Leslie’s Sense & Dispense App Installation Instructions 

Android 

Please follow the instructions below to install the Beta version of the Leslie’s Pool Supplies mobile app. 

Please note:  
The Beta version of the application is not available in the Google Play Store, it can only be installed via the link provided below. The screen shots 
below are for a Galaxy S10 on Android 10. Your installation experience may vary depending on hardware and operating system version. 

 

Step 1: Downloading the application 

Using your mobile device, navigate to the following URL:  

https://install.appcenter.ms/orgs/itops-03e0/apps/leslies-wqm-1/distribution_groups/beta%20testers%20(jenco) 

 

or scan the following QR Code: 

 

  

https://install.appcenter.ms/orgs/itops-03e0/apps/leslies-wqm-1/distribution_groups/beta%20testers%20(jenco)
https://install.appcenter.ms/orgs/itops-03e0/apps/leslies-wqm-1/distribution_groups/beta%20testers%20(jenco)
https://install.appcenter.ms/orgs/itops-03e0/apps/leslies-wqm-1/distribution_groups/beta%20testers%20(jenco)


On the installation page, press the Download button and wait for the prompt to appear and then press the Download button 

After pressing the download button, wait for the app to finish downloading on the phone. Once the download is complete, press the “open” 

button on the prompt 

 

   



Step 2: Installing the application 

Once the application is downloaded and the “open” button is pressed, you may see a prompt asking if you’d like to install the 

application. Press the “Install” button to complete the installation. 

 
 

Installation complete!  

You can now launch and use the Leslies Beta mobile application! 



Troubleshooting: “While downloading the app, I get a security warning” 
 

You may get a dialog saying your phone is not allowed to install from “Unknown Sources” or “Unknown apps from this source”. In 

those circumstances, please do the following based on your operating system version: 

 

On Android 8 or higher 
You get a dialog such as "For your security, your phone is not allowed to install unknown apps from this source". Click the Settings 
button of that dialog and toggle Allow from this source.  
 
Alternatively you can navigate to Phone Settings > Apps & notifications. Find the browser application in the list, tap Advanced then 
Install unknown apps then toggle Allow from this source. 
 
On Android 7 or lower 
Navigate to the device Settings then into the Security category. Under the Device Administration category, toggle Unknown Sources. 
Then try to install the application again. 
 

 

 

 


